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If all my possessions and powers were to be taken from 
me with one exception, I would choose to keep the power 
of speech, for by it I could soon recover all the rest. 
Daniel Webster 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FORENSIC UNION 
S taff 
Fo rens ics Coac h 
G raduate Assistant in Ind. Events 
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Wf TAT IS t"()IU':; NS ICS AT W. K . U . '> 
To lll\' !:;i ucil'nt. it's a 
topic or ClJrr('n l interesl. . . 
period or cOllcent r ate o r esea r c h and prepara tio n . . . 
int ',' oou e tion to formal a r guDlen t and an aesthetic a rt. 
ch2.nce to travel . . . 
meet in g place with olhe r s luden ts 
Learning experienc e ... 
s peech communication trai ning . .. 
dis ci plined, demanding de lightful adventur e 
T ot h e De pa rt m e nl 0 f S pe e c han d The at r e , it ' s a 
s h owcase of dis cipline . . . 
S011rc(: uf students [or s peech an d theatre cour ses 
practi ca l application of theory and princi ples 
connection with public schools. 
link with co lle ges throughout the nation . .. 
To th e Univer si ty . it's a 
dem onst r ation of it s acad emic e xce llence 
o ppor tun ity to excel in com petition of the intellect 
aca d emic outlet for student e n e rgies .. . 
inducement for bright s tud en ts 
extension of the enli r e academic atmospher e 
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During the 197 3 -74- for e ns i c se ason , me mbers of the Forensic Un ion 
t raveled almost JS, 50 0 miles to participate in 25 tournaments and festivals. 
Western Kentucky was represented in ove r 3 34 debate and individual eve nts 
round s c om pe ting a gainst 205 o the r c o !lege s and unive rs ities. Highlights 
of t he y('(lr included winr.in g t he lar ges t trophy e v('r wo n in forensics at 
Western; qualifying severa l students for Individual Eve nts Nationals, including 
Ma rga re t Har ris on who w on fou rth p lace i n pe rsuasive speaking; and having 
a Western s tudent (Greg McKinney) represe nt t he Commonwe alth of Kentuck y 
a t t he N a tio na l Int e rstate Oratorical Co nfere nce. Fo llowing is a breakdown 
or the lOll r n amC'nts attended, note d achieveme nts, and schools against w hich 
t he Forensic Union co rnpeted. 
EVENTS ATTENDED 
1. M idd le Tennessee Sta te U nive r s i ty (De bate) 
2 . UJ \iversity of ~l' ntucky (Debate) 
3 . ileide lberg Co lle ge (I.E ) 
4. Morehead State U niv e rsity (D e bate) 
5 . Wake F orest Unive rsity (Debate) 
6 . Ceo r ge town Co llege (Inte rpretation) 
7. A ppalac hian S tate U niversity (Forensics) 
8 . Emo ry U niv e rsity (De bate) 
9 . Weste rn Kentucky U nive rsity (Debate ) 
10 . S amfo rd University (De bate) 
11. Parkersburg Commun ity Colle ge (10 E .) 
12. O hio Valle y Confere nce (W . K . U .) (Fore nsics) 
13 . V ande rbilt U n ive r s ity (De bate) 
14. Unive rsity of A laba ma (Debate ) 
J5 . G eor g etown Co llege (1. E . ) 
H) . Marie tta C ollege (Forensics) 
17. Ue JJarmin c Co lle ge (T. V. Debate ) 
18. M ississippi State College for Women (Fo rensics) 
19. Indian a Statl' U niversity (Interpretation) 
2 0. No rlhe rn K entucky State Co lle g e (Oratory) 
2 1. Easte r n Ee ntucky U nivers ity (Forensics ) 
22 . Morehead StOl te Un ive rsity (Inte rpretation) 
23. Somerset Community College ( Debate ) 
24. 1. E . Nat ional s a t P lattsburg h State University (I. E. ) 
25 . N ational Interstale at No rthe rn Co lorado State Un iversity (Oratory) 
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AWAHDS WON 
Tearn I\ w a rcl s 
Eagle IJCIMll' Tourn a rllent - Morehead Stale University 
Ouark rfina Jists - Varsily Division 
)<: e r ry Back 
,Ii 11 Metz 
Ouari(' rfinalist s - Junior Division 
Mi ke I-lowe 11 
Hichard Stout 
Wake l" o re s 1 Novice Tou rnament - Wake Fores l Unive rs ity 
Quarte rfina lists 
Kcr ry Rack 
Ron Hout son 
Mountai n Foren s i c Tourname nt - Appalac hian State Unive rsity 
Semi-finaJists 
HOllnah C hildre s s 
Mike Howell 
Samford Novice T ournamenl - Samford Un ive rsity 
Quarterfinalists 
TOll) Jackson 
T (' r r y Reb c r 
DSH-TKA Region IV Tournament - Univ(' rsity of Alabama 
Qu a rte r (inalis t s 
Honnah Chi ldre s s 
Ma r c Levy 
Ruth A. Wilc o x In v ilation a l - Marietta Co llege 
Qua rlerfinalisls 
Mar c Le vy 
Jill Metz. 
Magnolia F o rensic Tourname nt - Mississippi St3.te College for Women 
Finalis ts 
TODi Jac kso n 
Jill. Metz 
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Individua l A VIla rd s 
Eag l e Debate - Morehead State University 
Mike Howell - Fourth Speake r - J unior Debate 
Heidelberg Individual Events - Heidelberg C o lle ge 
Kathy Rutherford - First P lace P oe try 
Wake Forest Novice - W a ke Fores l Un iversit y 
K (' r r y B a c k - Ninth S pc a ke r 
Ohio Valle y Confe ren ce - Western l-<.en t ucky Unive rsity 
Jo Ann Ballance - Fifth P la ce Poe try 
Becky Hart - Fourth Place Prose 
Greg M cKinn ey - Second Place Origin al Oratory 
Kathy Rutherford - Second Pla.ce Poetr y 
Karolle Travi s - Second Spe aker - Novice Debate 
Geo rgetown I n dividual Events - Georgetown College 
Ma rgaret H arrison - Sixth P lace Extemporane ous S peaking 
Kathy Rutherford - First P la ce Poetry 
Brenda Whitson - Semi-fil1alist: Poet ry 
Ruth A. Wilcox Invitational - Mar ietta Colleg e 
John Bird - Fourth Place B"r o adcast Announ c in g 
Mar garet Harrison - Third P lace Oratory 
Magnolia Fore nsi c - Mississippi State College for Women 
Richard Stout - Ext r a -Superio r "the one pre pa red to 'swing ' but never 
got a c hance to". 
K e ntucky Oratorical Association - No r t hern Kentucky State Colle g e 
Greg McKinney - First P la ce Male Oratory 
B luegras s Invi LaLi onal - Eas te rn Kc ntuc k y Unive rs ity 
Margaret I1arrison - First Place OraLory 
Tom Jackson - Third Speaker Debate 
Mar c Levy - Sc ' ondSpeak('r Debate 
Creg Mcl<. illney - Third P lace Orato ry 
Terry Reber - F inalist Extemporaneous S peaking 
Karollc Travi s - Second Place Poet ry 
Ind ividual Events Nationals - P lat tsburgh SLate Unive rsiLy 
Margaret Harrison - Fourth Place Pe rsuasive S peaking 
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INTERC O LLEGIA TE COM PE TIT ION 197 3 -74 
A labam.a 
A uburn Universily 
E nterprise College 
S amford Universily 
S pring Hill Co lleg e 
U niversily of Al a bama 
U nive rs ity of M o nLe va llo 
Univers ily of So ulh Alabama 
A rizona 
Ariz-on a Sta le U n iv e rsity 
A rkansas 
Ha rdin g Co llege 
Henderson State Co l.lcgc 
Brita in 
U n ive rs ity of Lond on 
Ca lifornia 
C aliforn ia Luthe r a n C o li e g e 
Ca lifornia Po ly te c h 
Ca lifornia Slale - [·' resn o 
Ca lifornia State - Lon g Be ac h 
Ca lifornia State - L . A. 
La Verne College 
O cc idental College 
U n ive rsity o f Calif. -B e rk e ley 
Whittie r Colleg e 
Colorado 
u. S. Air F orce A c adcnly 
C onnecti cul 
C e ntral Conn e cti c ul S l a Le U. 
~ o u t hern Co nn ec ti c ut Sla l <: U . 























R roward Junior College 
F lorida State University 
F lor ida Tech University 
Mi a m i-Dade J u nior College 
Pe nsac ola Junior College 
Stets on University 
U n iversity of Florida 
U niversity of South F lorida 
Valencia Junior College 
Geo rgia 
Be rry College 
Emo ry University 
Geo rgia State University 
Mo rehouse College 
Univer sity of Georgia 
We s t Georgia College 
Ilti nois 
De P aul University 
E astern Illinois University 
Illinois C e ntral Unive rs ity 
No rthe rn Illinois U niv e rsity 
No rthpark College 
Indiana 
Ba ll State University 
B radley University 
D e Pauw University 
LU . P.U.T. 
O akland College 
Pu rdue Unive rs ity 
Iowa 
I owa S tate Unive rsity 





























K ansas State Teac he rs College -
Em pori a 
Wichita S tate University 
Ke ntucky 
Asbury Co llcg(' 
Be llarn1in(' C () I k gc 
Eastern l<cl1tucky U niversi ty 
Georgelown Co lle ge 
Morehe a d S tale Universi.ty 
M ur ray Sta le Unive y s i t y 
Nor thern Kentucky S tate Co lle g e 
Paducah Comnmnity College 
Some rset Comnlunily Co llege 
U nive r s ity o( Kenlucky 
Louisiana 
Loui siana T ec h. Un iver s ity 
U niversity o f Southwestern 
Loui:.;iana 
Maine 
Un iversiLy o [ Main 
Mar yland 
Frosthu rg State C o lle ge 
Loyola - TIaltimo re 
Towson S taLe Col lege 
Massachusetts 
Harvard U nive rs i Ly 
Northeastern University 
Tufts Unive rs ity 
Michigan 
Ad r ian C ollege 
Albion College 
Centra l Michigan University 
Eastern Mi.chigan University 
Northern Michigan Universily 





























M ic higan (continued) 
Ke llogg Co llege 
Olivet College 
Univers ity of Detroit 
U niversity of Michigan 
Wayne State Unive rs ity 
Minnesota 
Gus tavus A dolphus College 
Mississippi 
M ississippi College 
Missou ri 
Southe ast Mis s ouri State College 
N ew Hampshire 
Kee n State College 
St. A nselms College 
New Je r se y 
G la s s boro S tate U nive r s i ty 
Mo nmouth C olle ge 
P rinceton University 
S t. Pe ters Co lle ge 
T r e nton State U niversity 
N ew Yo rk 
B rooklyn College 
C ity College of New York 
Hunter College 
Ithica College 
K ings C ollege 
N iag ara Un iversity 
St. John's University - Jamaica 
S t. Law rence University 
SUNY - B ro c k port 
S UNY - Cortland 
SUNY - Geneseo 
SUNY - Oneonta 
S UNY - Oswego 























































A p pa lac hia n SL<l.le U n iver sity 
C alawba Colle ge 
Davidson Co llege 
Duke Un ive rsity 
Leno ir Eh ynl' C o lk g l' 
No rth Carolina StdLe Un ive r s ily 
U nivers ity o r No r l h C a rolina -
C ha pc 1 Hi ll 
Unive rsity or North C a r'ulina-
Gre ensboro 
Wake l-<'o 1'esL Un ive rsily 
Wingate Co llege 
Ohio 
B o w lin g GrcC'n St a te LJ llive r s ity 
Ca pital U nive 1's i ly 
C o llege of Woo s i.c o 
Defian ce Colle g e 
Deni s on U niversity 
H e idelbe rg Co llege 
K ent State U niver s ity 
Ken yon C ollege 
Lora ine Community Co lle g e 
Ma r ietta College 
Miam i U niversity 
Mus kingum College 
Obe rlin Co llege 
Ohio No rthern U n ive r s ity 
Ohio State U nivl'rsity 
Ohio University 
Ohio W e sleya n Univ e rsiLy 
Otterbein Co llege 
P ortsHlOuth Co lle g e 
Ri o Grande Colle ge 
Un iversi ty ol J\kro n 
Un iversi ly o[ ])a yton 
Unive rsity of T o 1(' (\ 0 
Witte nbe rg Coll(' ).!, e 
W r ight S tate Univ e r s it' y 







































P c n n s y 1 van i a 
Blooms burg State C ollege 
Ca lifornia State College 
C la rion State C o lle ge 
Duquesne University 
E ast Stroudsburg State College 
E li z abethtown College 
Grove City Colleg e 
Lock Have n State Colle g e 
Ma n s field State College 
M uhle nbur g College 
Pe nnsylvania State University 
S hippensburg State College 
S lippery Rock State College 
Temple University 
U niversity of Pennsylvania 
U niversity of Pittsburgh 
Washington & Jefferson College 
Wes t Ches t e r State College 
Rhode Is land 
R hode Island College 
South Carolina 
C le mson University 
T he Citadel 
Ten nessee 
Aus tin Peay State University 
Ca rson-Newman College 
Dav id Lips c omb College 
E ast Tennessee State University 
Fis k U niversity 
F reed-Hardeman College 
Memphis State Un iversity 
Middle T e nnesse e State University 
Roa ne Sta t e Community College 
T ennessee Te ch. University 
Te nnessee Temple College 
T enne s see W e sle yan College 
Un iversity o f Tennessee 
Vande rbilt Un iversity 







































University of Vermont 
Virginia 
13 ridgewatc r College 
George Mason 
Madison College 
Sa lem College 
University of l-\i c hmond 
University of Virginia 
Washington & Lee College 
William & Mary College 
Washington, D.C. 
Catholic University 
George Washington Univers i ty 
West Virginia 












Bethany College 1 
Fairmont State College 5 
Clcnville Slate College 2. 
Mars hall Unive rs it y () 
Morris Harvey College 2. 
Parkersburg Co)"nrnunily College 4 
W('st Virginia University 1 
West Virginia Wesleyan C ollege 1 
W is c on s in 
University of Wiscon s in - Eau Clair 1 
University of Wisconsin - Oshkosh 1 
University 01 Wis c onsin -
Whitewate r 1 
Wyoming 
University of Wyoming 1 
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EVENTS HOS TED 
Kentucky Col onel Cl assic Forensic Tournament 
On November 8-1 0, 1973, the We stern Kentuc ky Univer si ty Forensic Union 
hosted the twenty- t hird o.nnua l Kentucky Colonel Classic Forensic 
Tournament. Fourteen Varsi ty teams and t.hirty-four Junior Varsity teams 
from twenty- thr ee colleges and univers ities competed in 205 debates during 
the three- day event. The Junior Varsity division wa s won by Morehead 
Sta te University and Vander bilt University repeated their la s t year's 
performanc e by winning the Varsity Division . Dr . Randall Fisher of 
Vanderbilt was commissioned a s a Kentucky Colonel by Governor Wendell Ford. 
Ohi o Valley Confer enc e Forens ic Tournament 
On Novomber 30 and Dec emb er 1, 1973, Western hosted th e first annual Ohio 
Vall ey Conferenc e Forensic To urnament. All eight schools in the Ohio Valley 
Conference a ttended th e t wo - day event and competed in two divisions of 
deba t e , extemporaneous speaking, i nterpreta tion of poetry, interpretation 
of pro se , and ori gi nal oratory . Middle Tennessee State University won 
t he sHeepstakes trophy and Morehead State University was runner -up. 
Hi gh School Invita t i unal Tournament 
The Uni versi ty ' s chap t er of Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha , honorary 
for em,i cs fraterni ty, hos t ed the second annual Hi gh School I nvitational 
Tournam8nt on February 22- 23, 1974. The tournament saw a doubling i n 
a ttenda nc e with twenty- si x sc hools and over 400 students competing i n 
two divisions of de ba te and eight different individual events. Toledo 
Whitmer High Sc ho ol (Tol edo , Ohio ) won the Var sity Division of Debate and 
St . Xavi er High School (Louisville, Kentucky) won t he Junior Varsi ty 
Division . Princ e ton High School (Cincinnati, Ohio) wa s the recipient of 
t he coveted Young American Trophy (dona ted by the American National Bank) 
for compi l ing th e most sweeps tak es points during t he two-day event. 
National Forensic League Di s Grict Fina ls 
April saw We s tern hosting the qualificati on finals for t he Nati onal 
Forensic League' s National Speech Tournament held i n Dallas , Texas in June. 
All of Kentucky' s high s ch 'Jol N.F.L. members who won at this tournament 
qua lified f or the Dallas tournament. Middlesbor o Hi gh School ''lOn the 
deba te division and r epresented the Co mmonwealth well by plac ing fi fth 
a t t he National Spe ech Tournament. St . Xavier High School won sweepstakes . 
1 1 
FORENSIC UNION BANQUET 
To c omple t e the school y ear , the For ens ic Uni on he l d its annual banquet 
at the Kentucky Rib- 8ye Resturant on April 28, 1974. Special guests 
i nc l uded Dr . and Mrs . Raymond Cravens , Vice-Presiden t of Academic Affairs; 
Dr . and Mr s . Rober t Mounc e , Dean of Potter College of Arts and Humanities ; 
and Dr . and Mrs . Randall Capps , Head of t he Department of Speech and 
Theatr e . 
Awar ds wer e presented a t th e end of the evening to four Forensic Union 
member s f or the acco mpli shments during the 1973-74 school year . The 
awards and thei r r ec i pi ents wer e a s f ollows : 
For ens j.c Uni on Award f or Outs tanding Con t ributi on : Margaret Harrison 
Coach ' s Awar d f or Deba t e : Richard Stout 
Coach ' s Awar d f o r I ndi vidual Events : John Butchko 
Schol as tic Award for Hi ghes t Grade Point : Tom Jackson (4. 0) 
DELTA SIGMA RHO - TAU KAPPA ALPHA 
As a member of the Associa tion of College Honoraries, DSR-ThA selects 
new member s twice a yea r . The initiates this year wer e : Marc Levy, 
J i l l Metz, Jim Migner ey , and Davi d Lanphear . The f our t raveled to the 
Regi on IV DSR- TKA Tournament at the University of Al abama i n January 
to b3 i nitia t ed . 
Existing t o promote "inter es t i n, and to award subs tantial recognition 
f or, exc el lenc e i n f or ensics and or i gina l speaking; and t o fos ter a 
r espect f or, o.nd an appr eciati on of, fr eedom of s peech a s a vi tal element 
of democ r acy ," Delta Sigma Rho-Ta u Kappa Alpha is the hi ghes t honor 
at t ainabl e by the collegiate participant in f oren sics . 
SUMMER HIGH SCHOJL SPEECH WORKSHOP 
After a successful firs t Summer Speech Workshop in 1973, the Universi ty 
expanded the progr am and hos t ed an even mor e suc cessful Workshop in June , 
1974. Fifty- five s tudents from Kentucky, Tenness ee , Louisiana, West 
Virginia , Ohio , and Pennsylvani a a ttended the two-week sessi on t hat 
off er ed c lasses in debate , dr ama , and i nterpret ation. Many of the s tudents 
wer e f avorably impr essed during thei r stay on West ern' s campus and 
expr essed thei r desir e t o l earn mor e about the University t o consider i t 
as a plac e t o continue thei r educ a ti on. To aid i n thi s endeavor, the 
Wor kshop of f er s three hours ~ollege cr edi t f or wo rk complet e during the 
sess i on and awards a schol ar s hip t o t he outstanding student i n each of 
the three divi si ons . 
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